
Intermediate Painting on Yupo   SUPPLY LIST 

With Lil Clinard 

WatercolorsByLil@charter.net or www.Watercolorsbylil.com  

 

PAPER: Five sheets of Yupo paper any size, medium weight, nice if one is translucent (available 

through Cheap Joe’s, Hobby Lobby or Jerry’s Artarama; pads of 10 sheets to 20 sheets are $10 to 

$27). I’ll bring some Yupo sheets to class if you are unable to get them ($2 per sheet). Let me know 

in advance if you do need sheets. 

 

 

BACKER BOARD: Two sheets of gator board, plexiglass, or foam core board to put your Yupo sheet on 

while you are working. It should be waterproof and at least 1 inch larger than your Yupo in both 

directions. This makes it easier to turn and tilt your painting to get interesting effects. I like to use a sheet 

of old plexiglass since it is easy to adhere the Yupo with just a little water.  

PIGMENT:  your standard watercolor  paints and palette.  If you have any of these, also bring 

watercolor pencils, watercolor inks, watercolor markers, Brusho crystals, watercolor gel crayons, 

water soluble pastels, and gouache. You don’t need to go out and buy all these media, I’ll bring 

some of each to class. 

BRUSHES: your standard brushes -  1" or 2" wash brush (Hake brushes are fine), size  10 or 12 round 

brush, a small  4 or 6 round or a rigger. Bring a small ( 1 to 3 inches wide) foam roller. 

MISCELLANEOUS: pencil, masking fluid or white artist tape (½ or 1”), paper towels and tissues,  

water container, and water spray bottle. If you have small spray bottles, we will use them to spray 

paint on the Yupo. If you have them bring stamps and stencils. 

NICE TO HAVE: brayer, Q-tips, alcohol, apron, and gloves.  

DON’T WORRY IF YOU DO NOT HAVE ALL THE SUPPLIES...... you can work with what you have, and we 

can share. 
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http://www.watercolorsbylil.com/

